
f.70; State, Ohio, and Indiana. $7.6008.26. Wir.it
dull and lower at $1.(10® 1.02; amlw'r. $1.7.1®! .78;while, $1.0301.64, llyo In fair demand at 06n. Corn
qnle*; now yellow, Tfl®B2o; white, 0(K»; now mixedwestern,Bio, Out* dull; white, 07(502.P*t»oi,rum—Crude, liiuo; roflnud, Ho.

Whisky—Steady at sl.Ol.
HALTI MORE.Jultimorr, Jan. '2o,—RnKADSTnrrfi—Flonr quiet

and unchanged, 'Wheat ateady; prime rod, $1.7(1®
1,80, Corn—-Mixed Western quiet at 83c. Data dull
■ml drooping; Western, 6D058C, Rye in good do*xoand at DBc®sl.OO.

I’novißioNß—Strongand buoyant! mesa pork, $10.60

t1(1.76, Hulk shoulders, 7®7Vo; dearrib, B><i®BßO;icon—Shoulders, 8o { clear rib, lard, Pc.Duttkr—Unchanged,
Whisky—Steady at $1.0101.02.HEW ORLEANS.
New OnLKAua, Jan. 20.—UmiADBTurrs—Flour dull;

XX, $0.60; XXX, 1f1.76W7.25. Corn quiet; white at
770 ; yellow, 800. Oats easier.

Biuk—Dull at sl.lO.
Hat—Dull; ordiuory, $10.00018.00; choice, $24.00.
PnoviaiONS—Pork dull ut $10,26. Dry Bailed meats

quiet; Nhouldorc, fl J,'o; clear rib, BWe, Bacon scarce
nml higher, at B?£®B>rf@o«4@loo. Hama dullat
Lard scarce and m good demand; tierce, 0j£o; kug,
10c.

Sugar—Dull: inferior, ; common,
0Vo; fair to fully fair, O>tfo7&ti; prime to choice,
808)40,

Molasses—Good demand ; fair, 52@870; strictly
prime, 00c. »

Whirry—Quiet; Loulalana, OOo: Cincinnati, $1.03.
Coffkk—Quick at SAVO2PO.CoilKMEAL—Dull at 13.20.
Cotton—In good demand; talcs 0,000; prlcca de-

clined V®‘»c. Good ordinary tostrict good ordinary,
lU018?{o; low rolddliug to strict low middling

; middling 15*£@l0jfc; good middling
15„Vo. Receipts sines Saturday, 17,100, Exports to
tho contiuout 14,106; bales to Great Britain 3,410.
Stock 280,068 ; unsold 170,000.

Monltauy—Gold, lUV, Sterling, $3.34X05.35#.

THE PLOW QUESTION.
A “ itliclaloman’d » Views.

Kewaneb, UK, Jan. 22, 1874.
To the Editor of The Chicago Trtbune ;

Bib : As the farmers and tboir advocates bavo
bad numerous bearings through your columns,
and youbavo also given publicity to Mr. Dcoro’s
views, I bog your indulgence while a middleman
tells bis sido of tbo story. Your Jacksonville
correspondent makes some good points, but
utterly fails on others. Ho says there aro too
many dealers in a placo. This difiioalty israp-
idly adjusting itself, according to tbo law of
supply and demand, which, wo (middlemen)
claim, is tbo ouly law applicable to tbo busi-
ness. If "6" will tako tbo trouble to
iuqulro into tbo subject, bo will find
dealers in implements are going out of tbo
business wherever it is overdone, competition
cutting tboir profits down so that tboy cannot
live. It would soom wisdom on tbo part of
farmers to maintain as far as possible this com-
petition, as it can bo demonstrated that at least
ono-balf tbo machinery sold tbo past tbroo
years boa paid tbo doalorno profit whatever.

Again : "G ”says the dealers aro compelled
to tako ouly ono kind of plows, .not being al-
lowed to soil from more than ono manufactory.
Any person conversant with tbo trado knows
tlu a is truo In about ono caso In twenty.
Li to dealers ore not generally caughtby such
arrangements. Again: dealers aro not so easi-
ly overloaded with goods ns our friend would
xnako apparent. As ft rule, tboy will not buy
more than one-half tho quantity tboy sold tbo
previous year, and not that quantity if pros-
pects for solo of tbo implement in question aro
not exceedingly good. Tbo scalo of discounts
will not boar comparison with those of tbo actual
trado. Lot “CL” inform us what first-dais
plows aud reapers wo can got 10 per cent com-
mission on..

Lot ua suppoeo for a moment tho annihilation
of middlemen could ho accomplished (of which
wo have no fear). A fanner, or if you please, a
dozen farmers, want a particular hind of reaper
(tho writer has never had the goodfortuno to boo
together at once co many who woro unanimous
in choosing tho sumo implement, or, rather,
choosing tho same manufacturer's implement;we concede that, however). They order theirreapers (of coureo they send the cash with tho
order, as tire manufacturer does not kuow about
their responsibility, and has noagent present
to look alter his interest). Tho farmers agroo
to meet on a certain day and take their reapers
from the station. They travel, say, an average
of 10 miloa to reach the station, ana dud, on ar-
rival, their machines have not arrived, and they
cannot dud out certainly when they will arrive.
Bupposo, however, they got their machines, and
probably they will have some difliculty iu dis-
tributing to each other tho properpackages and
pieces for each machine, especially if
part of thorn are sclf-rako reapers, part
droppers, part mowers, etc. Suppose,
however, they got their machines all right,
got thorn homo and set up ready for harvest.
Wheat ripe afld ready to cat, and weather just
right, &o. The former starts Into tho field, outs
half a day, and breaks down his reaper, very
likely from hla ownnegligence or ignorance iu
putting up the machine. Well, tho first thing is
to see what isbroken. After finding it, instead
of going hack to tho station, and finding in tho
hands of thelocal agent a supplyof extra cast-
ings from which ho can supply tho broken part,
he undertakes to telegraph tho manufacturer
(perhaps 600 miles away), but deserbos tho
port so indefinitely that it is impossible
to know what ho wants. Who can es-
timate tho damage done tho crop be-
fore he can got his machine repaired? Somo
will say. Hire a machine to finish his crop; hut
those who try will dud that a hard business Inharvest. This is not an impossible picture.

As it is, thomiddleman stands midway between
manufacturer and fanner, and many will boar
mo out in the statement that wo have, in tho
majority ofcases, given tho farmer tho prefer-
ence iu tho way ofallowingclauaafot breakages,
io.

Again: themanufacturer goes to the dealer
six mouths before the implementIs needed, and
says, “ Give mo your order now, so I cau lay inmaterial, aud run my factory, andkeep my em-
ployes at work during tbo dull season. By so
doing I can make my implements cheaper than
if compelled to crowd six mouths’ work
into two, and can, therefore, sell cheaper.
Of course, fanners can do as the dealers do inthis matter; but who will Gay one farmer in tou
will do it? The writer knows farmers who have
toldhim they wore going to buy reapers of him
thecoming season; but a discount of S2O would
hardly induce one of them to give him au order
now.

After middlemen In the Implement business
are disposed of, our Granger friends will no
doubt (sighing for more worlds to conquer),
seek to doaway with them iu every other Hue:
so our friends, “ the butcher, tbo baker, ami
candlestick-maker,” must prepare their nocks
for the block.

One word in regard to “ English vs.'Amorican
plows.” When ourEnglish cousins ore buying
nearly every other kina of agricultural imple-
ments of Amoric&u manufacture, 1 can hardly
credit the statementthat English plows aro so
far superior to ours. Thestatement of “X. 5.,”that the workof the American plow at tbo En-
glish trial was like shoveling tuo earth up in
heaps, aud that the draft was twice as heavy as
thatof the English plow, is so very extraordi-nary that X cau scarcely credit it. Certainly the
plows made by Mr. Deere, and which took, the
prize at Vienna, do something bosido 44 shovel-
ing the earth up in heaps," Lot 44 1, H.” try
again. Apologizing, Mr. Editor, for trespassing
on your space, 1am a persecuted

Middleman.
The Murdered. Monk*

A crime was lately committed iu Italy which
might servo os a basis for a romauco of tho
stylo iu which Moult Lewis or Mrs. Kadclillo
aud their readers delighted.

Ouo Guotano X’lobani, of Amandola, near As-
coli, took on him at quite au early ago the vows
of a monk of the barefooted Carmelite order.
Among thoso who came toconfess to him was a
youug womau by the name of Amalia Moughlnl.
Bho appears to have boou a shrewd, unscrupu-
lous woman, aud as tho father eoufossor was uot
a Baiut Authouy, thoresult was unfortunate for
both parties. For soveu years Amalia lived as
tho mistress of 0aotano, who. bya lifo of cheat-
ing aud duplicity had amassed a goodly fortune.

XJy aud by she fell la love with another man.
a gay, handsome young. follow, Favorio Nobill
by name, whom she wished to marry. Tho monk
was old and rich, and tho amiable Amalia,
backed up bya villainous brother, threatened to
expose his misdeeds to the* world unless ho
would provide her with money. The monk was
frightened. He gave her some cash and more
promises, in thomeantime secretly preparing to
go to America.

The last scone occurs In the town of Alessan-
dria, in Piedmont. The Honghiuis have both-
ered thoguilty priest formoney, aud he has de-
clined. r‘Lob him go to bed, said Amalia :o
her brother, ''and I will tollyou when ho is
asleep,” Bho docs so, aud tho brother oreophg
into tho bedroom In tlio most approved druimtio
stylo trios to brain tho sleeping man with alife-
preserver, andafter a struggle succeeds. Ama-
lia takes themonk's money, which amounted to
102,000 francs, and goes to Itomo; and thereshe
is detected with tho money and clothes of tho
murdered man inher possession.

Tho trial took placo at Alessandria, Amalia
making a full confession of tho abo'o facts.
She sentence of thocourt is sot got amoanceih

IN WINTER QUARTERS.

A Visit to Montgomery Queen’s
Circus,

low (lie Inmates of (ho Rink Behave
Themselves.

What They Are Fed, and when They
Get It.

The Peculiarities ofthe Female Elephant.

’ A reporter dropped Into tbo winterquarters of
Montgomery Quean’s circus yesterday afternoon
to obtain a glimpse of a traveling show ou do*
sbabillo, and to inspect tbowinter arrangements
made for tbo comfort of tbo cogod boasts. Tbo
West Sido Blnk, as everybody knows, is tbo
building thus temporarily occupiedas a beastly
boarding-house. Thesemansions aro not exclu-
sively situated on tbo West Sido,'it mustbo
remembered, nor aro tboy ouly connected with
circuses. Hero, however, tbo beasts ate caged
beyond possibility of doiug injury to auybody,
while iu other such places they aro not altogether
Innocuous, .

Tbo eastern end of tbo nnk bos boon boarded
off, forminga separate compartment thewidth
of tbo rink, and about forty foot in length.
Hero, ranged in a double row, aro tbo butts at
whichsmall boys throw tbo Inflammatory luclfor
seductively concealed in tbo appetizing candy;
hero aro our insidious cousins whoprefer spec-
tacles\o anything else as a plaything, auu.al-
waysreturn thornminus tbo pebbles. Hero aro
tbo sentimental tiger, and tbo mauiao hyena ;
tho loquaciousparrot, and tboplayful leopard ;
tbo perfumed goat and tbo tenderlion cubs ;

tbo nervous wolf and tbo bay-punishing ele-
phant, tbocross-grained cameland tbo insinuat-ing’coou. Tboy aro artistically arranged, tbo
parrots being neighbors of cockatoos and camel;
adjoining thorn tbo Colorado groy oaglo screams
defiance at tbo Spanish macaws, while tbo rest-
less condor from South America keeps up a per-
petual dauco to tbogrowl of a splendid Bengal
tiger, whoso mission in life seemsbo a walkingmatch against timo.

Tbo tbroo young lions woro evidently treatedto grin stupidly, and jump ovor one another
whenever theirkeeper whips them. Otherwise
they look iu tbo blaukost sortof astonishment
at tbo glimpsesof nature afforded them. Tbo
leopard is a sulky boast, and glovrors like
a half-starved cat. His neighbor, tho cbetab or
Cingalese leopard, is as playful as a kitten,roll-
lugover aud over, allowing tbokeeper to put bia
baud into the cage aud pat him, scratch bia
bead, or pull bia tail. Tbo goats enliven tboecono with more odor than is altogetheragree-
able. Tbo ostrich, or emu, rather, paces upand
down bis coll, meditating deeply, and iu pitiable
despair. Cuecannot help thinking of Mr. Dor-
ritt as this emu finishes bis five hundredth
round, aud wondering whatkuotly problem, cor-
responding to a heavy cash deficit, agi-
tates his ' tiny brain. Tbo black boar
is a mournful fellow, full of unexpressed
grief. His shoulders aro shrimped up to his
neck, bis hair has not been brushed for a week,and bis oyos aro moist and sad : bis manner tbo
essence of dejection. Poor fellow. Perhaps ho
Laa boon slighted iu love; perhapshe is hungry.

“ Certainly," says tbo young man who shows
tboreporter round, “ be has notbad anything tocat since Saturday. lio’U bo fed to-day.”

Tboblack Russian wolf expressedbia appetite
by a vory ungoutlemauly displayof bad temper,lieis ono of those follows who, if ho doesn’t got
bis steak cooked exactly as bo wants it, will tell
the waiter bo is a fgol, aud throw bisplate
through a sheet of French plato-glass 8 footsquare, and walk off disgusted.

There is another stupid beast,'the lion. Heis
a shabby-looking fellow,—would have boon a
tailor in human life ; a miserabledwarfed speci-men, with a crabbed airabout him, caught from
bis neighbor tbo wolf. Ho has not tbo spirit to
growl, but moroly looks stupid aud ugly. Tbo
reindeer. Indian buffalo, llama, apes, and white
Californiadoor arouninteresting. Tbokangaroo
callsup Artemus Ward, ' especially when bo hap-
pens to daw bold of anything. Then be is (bo
most “Qiuooein little cues ”—that is, if bis
attentions aro directed to somebody else. Other-
wise bo is as bad as an operaticagent; bo
gets bis claws in aud you cannot bay him.off. Tbou again bo is as bud na
an amateur. You cannot tell whichway bo will
jump, but with that toil of bis youmay bo sure
bo can overreach you.

Standing before one of tbo stoves talking
about matters and things with Mr. W. H. Smith,
the lion-tamer, the reporter patted a handsome
English conch dog which was Bonding around.
" Don't bo too familiar with that dog," said Sir.
Smith, ** he’spretty ugly. The elephant'safraid
of him, and she's a pretty ugly sort of beast
herself, for an elephant. Til show you,” ho
added, 44 what control this dog has over the
elephant.”

Approaching her ladyship, and pointing out
some of her peculiarities, Mr. Smith asked her
if she'd like a pioco of broad. The elephant
replied with a grunt. Mr. Smith throw her a
loaf, and, as she was about to roach for it with
her trunk, Mr. Smith told the dog to i( stop
her,” The dog deliberately walked np to tbo
broad, and, putting a paw upon it, told tbo great
moss of flesh above it, in tbomost jinmistakable
way, that sho couldn’t have it. “I wouldn't
let a dog bent me out of my supper,” saidMr.
Smith, and “ thegirl" made another roach for
it. “Ko, you don't,” growled tbo dog, and the
groat elephant slunk away like a whipped cur.
it was a ludicrous sight.

41 It appears to mo,” said the reporter, who
hadLoon watching the elephant all the after-
noon with some curiosity,- 44 that the boast is eat-
ing all the time.” ‘

“All tho time."said Mr. Smith. 44 Yoncouldn’t
guess how muchhay sho gets through iu a day.
She oat's 800pounds a day, aud four bushels of
oats. She's 10 years old now, and in prime con-
dition, as you see. She’s as ugly as a great
many of her sox, aud oatsabout half as much in
proportion.”

4 * How does sho show her ugliness of disposi-
tion ?” asked the reporter.

“By flooring anybody she don't like. Sho
don’t like men,-—at least sho makes out so.
She’s ahard case ; if you are kind to her, sho
takes advantage of you, and abuses you ; theonly, way is to give her blow forblow.”

llenortor—l boo the parallel. But certain
physiological considerations apart, what use is
sho?

Mr. Smith—She’s got a pile ofbrute strength
abouther, and youcan make her do some pretty
hard work. If any of ourtraps got stuck in the
mud, I Justbring her to it, and she'll push them
out. Bite's almighty strong.

Boportor—ShoUl bo getting sauoy and inde-
pendent some day; write letters to TiieTribune,
and say sho was made for somethinghigher than
more work; that if you want anything done you
ought to do it yourself, but give her food and
lodging for nothing. Fortunately, like many
others of her sox, she can’t read, and won’t find
out how useful sho is.

Mr. Smith—Well. I wouldn't risk hernot read-
ing. I guess I willnot showher thepkpor.

Mr. Thompson, the young man mentioned
above, was wanningmoat by tbo stove.

“ I’m thawing it out,” he explained, 44 It would
kill them to eat it cold. They'll do it quick
enough, though; they’ve not been fed since
Saturday,” and so, indeed, theirgrowls and roar-
ing told.

“Whynot?”said tho reporter.
44 It would kill thorn to keep them well fed

all tho time, In confinement. So wo have to
keep themwithout food Sundays.”
“ How much moat is that? "

"Ninety pounds,”
“ And how is It divided? ”

"The tiger gets 8 pounds, the three Hons
about 6pounds each ; tho* hyena about 4 ; the
leopard 0; tho chotah 5 ; the puma 5; the big
lien 8 ; tho Hubhlmu wolf 2 ; tho condor, eagles,
Florida wolf, a pound each, and tho Asiatio boar
i pounds, and ho on.”

Importer—When do you oease your hiberna-
tion ?

Mr. Smith—ln the spring. Wo are to have
mother tiger, a lino giraffe, a horned horse, and
the boss lion in thocountry.Thewhole circus Is under the charge of A. J.
Foropough, brother of tho successful showman.

Tlio Ornngo Groves of Onlifornin*
Los Anatlea Correspondence qfthe Alta CaH/oniia.Thoorange groves are a magnificent wight to

behold Just now, laden au they aro with their
golden hurdenu—golden in seeming aud golden
In reality. Thoharvout is just commencing,and
largo quantities aro daily arriving at tho depot
to be snipped to Sau Francisco aud elsewhere.
One dealer of San Gabriel soldhis orange crop
for SBO per thousand. Uis orange grove covers
five acres, and contains COO trees, Estimating
thoseat 1,01)0 each, tho crop Is worth $16,000.Throe thousand dollars an acre Is a pretty good
return for their cultivation, and nearly all clear
protit, for tho crop was sola on tho trees,
Uoe qcjto io Southern California can be made
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io yield an groat a clearprofit by semi-tropicalnut anil fruit culture as twenty to fifty acres inthe Eastern States devoted to ordinary kinds of
farming. When one looks at theloads of lids
luscious fruit daily coming into town, and thinks
of the immense profit they must yield to tholr
owners, be cannot help but wish bo bad comoboro Homo twelveor fourtoon yonra sooner. and
gone into tbo orangebusiness. All kinds of vog*otivblos can bo oultivatod botwoon tbo rows oforange-trees,—peanuts,potatoes, melons, pump-
kins, bonns, squashes, and poppers, and many
other things, Ilomlo, too, could bo oultivatod
with success, ami nmlborrios. Some planters
how tho intervening space with barley, ami when
lliis crop is harvested they put in a second oue
of corn.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The Drug Business Finally
Settled.

A Committee to Look After the
New Fee Bill.

Tlio County Commisslonora mot yesterday
attoi-uoon, Commissioner Ashtonla tboobalr.

OUTSIDE JUDGES.
Acertificate was received from Judges Gary,

Jftmoson, and Moore, of tbo Superior Court, as
to tbo time Judge Sibley bad served as Assist-
ant.

On motion, tbo Clerk was Instructed to draw a
warrant at therate of $lO per day. The samo
disposition was made of tbo billof JudgoTlptou.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tbo physician of the Insane Asylum presented

a communication asking forvarious repairs and
improvements. It was referred.

A communication wasreceived fromF. Frank-
lin, to the effect that “ tbo boaror likes to got a
license to peddlo dry-goods and cheap jewelry to
pass through tbohard times.” It wasreferred.

COUNTY COUBT MATTEUB.
By invitation. Jndgo Wallace, of tbo County

Court, appeared before tbe Hoardand gave some
information concerning theamount of laborand
quality of ability required of tbo record writer
of bis Court. Ho said tbo position ought to
command at least $2,400 per onuum. On mo-
tion of Comiuisalouor Boguo, ibis salary was
voted.

Tbo Judge was asked wbotbor, in caso an in-
competent man woro appointed, bo would have
thepower to remove him. Ho replied that, iu
such a case, bo would exorcise that power,
wbotbor ho had it or not.

Tbo Commltboo on Finance, to whom was re-
ferred tbo communication of tbo Judges of tho
various courts rospoctingftbopayment of Assist-
ant Judges, reported recommending that all
such bills should bo presented and audited be-
fore the fall Bead. Tbo report was concurred
in.

In regard to tholetter of ox-Mnvor Mcdill os
to tho sale of county bondH, tbo Finance Com-
mittee recommended that it bo placed ou file.
Concurred in.

TRANSFERS.
Commissioner Harrison presented a resolution

instructing tbo County Treasurer to transfer
$50,000 from tbo public building fund to tbo
general fund; also, a resolution directing tho
Coroner to make a statementas to tboamount of
mouoy rocoivca by him.

Tho Chair stated that bo bad been informed
that tho Coroner was now engaged iu preparing
a report.

Tbo resolutions were adopted.
DRUGS.

Tbo Joint Committee on Hospital and Public
Cbaritlcß reported rooommondiug that tbo con-
tract for druge aud medicalsupplies bo awarded
to T. J. Blutnordt.

Upon roqnctit of Gommtasiouor Clough, tbo
Clorkroad thereport of theSpecial Committee,
which wasreferred to the JointCommittee, and
which eotsj forth that tbo bids of both M. E.
Huyok and Hurlbat & Edsall woro lower than
that ol Blutbordt. Mr. Huyck bid ou the Insane
Asylum alone, tbo amount being $1,1)43.08,
against $2,017.31 byBlutbordt.

Commlaeioner Cloughsmoved to amend tbo
report by awarding the contract for tho Poor-
House aud Inaano Asylum to M. E. Huyck, and
that for theHospital to Flurlbut & Edsall, both
tbeso being tbo lowest bidders.

Commissioner Crawford said tbo Joint Com-
mittee bad boon unable to find out which was
tbo lowest bid. Tbo Commissioner bad much
diiUonlty iu explaining the reason why, under
those circumstances, tbo Committee finally de-
cided iu favor of Bluibacdt.

Commissioner Boguo said that tho Special
Committee was able to find outrather more thanhad boon intimated.

Commissioner Clough inquired how It was,amid such profound ignorance, that the Com-
mittee could bring itself to make any recom-
mendation at all.

Commissioner Clough's motion to amend was
lost by a vote of 4 yeas and 0 nays. Those
voting in the affirmative wore Commlssoners
Boguo, Burdick, Clough, and Lonorgan.

Commissioner Clough moved that thematter
bo referred to a now special committee. This
motion was lost. Tboreport \vm then concurred
in by a vote of 10 to 4, Commissioners Boguo,
Clough, Loucrgan, and Singer voting in the neg-
ative.

THAT FEE BILL.
Commissioner Johnson introducedaresolution

providing for theappointment of a special com-
mittee of three to proceed to Springfield and
urge the passageof the Cook County i'eo bill.

The Choir appointed Commissioners Johnson
and Crawford, but both declined. Commission-
ers Boguo and Harrison accepted.

TheBoard adjourneduntil Monday at 2p. m.
Tlio Siamese Twins.

TheSalem (Mass.) Gazelle recalls the fact that
theSiamese Twins were arrested at Lyunllcld,
Mass., iu August, 1831, for a breach of thepeace. While staying for a few days at theho-
tel enjoying themselves fishing on the* pond
and shooting iu the woods, with a young En-
glishman as au attendant, they worolnmuh an-
noyed by the eager curiosity of visitors, who
disturbed their intended seclusion. Col. El-
bridge Gerry and a Mr. Prescott, of Stouoham,
went towards them in a field, but wore warned
to keep away. Irritating words followed, aud
the twins, after firing a blank cartridge, struck
the Colonel with the but of a gun. They were
put under S2OO bonds. *

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AN UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN ALARGE STOCK
rancho toColorado, fur sale. 10 miles of splendid

S racing land, with 3,000 boad of cattle. Business already
mroughly ORtitblltOiod mid remunerative. AddressGEOHUJiTwiIKELEIt. Elliott Bouse, Washington. L).0., for 30days.

A QUARTER OR THIRD INTEREST IN STEAM
sawmill and lumberyardon Lake Superior fur sale.

Profllublo investment. Practical man preferred. Ad-
drossLUMBER, Look Bmaafl, Dubuque, la.

A SALOON AND RESTAURANT THAT TAKES
430 over the bar per day for aalu at a bargain. Ad.

drossat onco Lfrl, Tribune office.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY, ACCIDENTAL, IS OF-
forod toa prncllcal printer, or flrst-clnss business,

limn, lu nn established aud profitable publishing bust*ness. SJI,OOO capital regulred. Address, this week, withreferences, O, Roifc), Matteaon House.
-IJOAUDINQ.HOUSE TOR SALE, SALOON AND
XI restaurant attached, at WolU-at. Depot. SI.O’lmtNE, (18 East Klntfo-st.
I'hHUO STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE, IN
JJoneof the Hvolloattowns In Iowa; tradoof a largo farm*
big district; junction of throerailroads; no comiiotllion.Splendid chance fora physician. Rustof reasons for sell*
ng. Address DRUGS, Tribune olHce.
For salr-or kxoiiange-fou oiiioago

Ulty property, a first-class steam grain elovstor nml
warehouse ou tlio 0..U. I. A P. it. U., At Uonoseo,Henry County, 111. Machinery In fine runulnjr order.
For particulars and tonus Apply to GKO- M. GIIIFFEN,on tho promises, or to WW. T. RAKER, No, W La*
oalle-st.
q’ai.oon for sale—well located, doing
O good business, with or without barber-shop. 'Mi
South Olark-sl.
fniiß ONLY* SHOE-STORK IN A CITY OF 3,000
1 populaUon for sale. Everything complete, with cua-tom shopattached, and doing a first-class business; will

invoice about $7,000. Come and sea tho business before
you invest. Proprietormust chaagnfor nut-door employ,mem. AddressROSTON SHOE-STORE, Marshall; 111.
HHIE WHOLE OH ONK-lIALF INTEREST IN ONE
X of the boot-paying manufacturing establishments inOhicngo for sate. Au unlimited amount of business can

be done. Patents secured on the articles manufactured.
A rare chance for invoatmunt. lor particulars address
H 37. Tribune onlci».-

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOR BALK-FINE SINGLE SLEIGHS AT Dis-
count uf s4(l below regular price. M. U, WILDUR,______

mnorrußsi trotters i trotters! from1 Michigan, for sale at M. O. WILUUR'B stables, 1(17
and 168 Mlchlgan-av.: Pair cherry bay geldings, 7 andS
years old, 15, V bands high,full tails aim nianes;can trottopolo, mils lnD:6oor butter, either to single baraoss lu2:45; have had little work aud will improve by handling.
Any person wanting » coming team should ex-amine tbam; also, cherry hay horse, 16 hnnds
blub, has buatoa Hilly Karr, now Whitman; Angellue,now Western Girl, Kirkwood. Ryrou, and many others.
Also onu blind horse, host styled trotterlu tho West. Al-so one Kentucky colt with goad trotting action, and can
fiaoeln3:4U. Persons in want of good trotters should not
all to examine tho above stock, ns they will bo sold at

prices corresponding with tlio times. For sale at WIL*UUR’H stables, 1(17 and Kid Mlohlgau-av.
*AT 337 SOUTH

? v Desplalnoa-st. Must be cheapljorjJash.
_

Wanted-to buy several good iionsEaYV for driving and work, and pay with good Chicago
lots. AddictsR 46, Tribuneofiico.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
IPOH BALK-FINE CORNERSFull BUILDINGPUU-

} JtIIHUH!
1 WAha»h-av., louth-wtmt cornor Thlr(y-(h|rd>t., lOOx

northeast comer Thlrty-lhird-at., loo*
• Vornon-av., northeast corner Thlrty.flrst-ot.. 100*180.

HtantoD-BT,, northeast cornor Thlr(y-aovouih*at., 20Ux297.
Uimh-Bt., northeast corner Ohio, 118x150.
Imllana-flt.. northeast cortur Cas*. 75tIdO.

PUTNAM A NEWELL, U4 Wnahlnglon-st.

FOR SALE-25 oil 60x126 FEET ON MOHAWK-.Ml’.,near Sophia; price, AGO per foot. SNYDER A LICK,14 Nixon Building, northeast corner Monroe and La-
Balle-ata.
1~?'OR SALK—WARRKN-AV, 2-HTOUY FRAME
' house, 12 rooms, modern improvement*. lot 80x136,cm Wamn av., near OnionPark. SNYDER A LV.E, UNixon Building, northeastcornor Monroe and Laßailo-sls.

Ipoil SALK—I76*I76 FEET, SOUTHWEST CORNER1 of Oottago Orove-ar, and Furlyfifthat. ; prlco, 476per foot; terms to suit. HNYDIIR A LEE, 14 NixonBuilding, northeast cornerMonroe and LaHallu-sls.

1'non BALK-ON TIIK AVENUES—
An elegant bouse ou Prairlo-av., noar Twimtlelh-st.

First-class marble front on Wabrah-av. noar Four-tconth-st.
Marblo fronton Mlobigon-av., north ofRightaonth-at..hardwood finish, ofiered cheap.
Marble front on Michlgan-av., No. 682.Marble front two-story and broach roof on Fralrle-av.,ncacTwiuity-aecond.it., and bam, $17,000,
Also, on tno West Hide, an elegant double house, withlarge lot, uo West Washlogton-st., offered at n bargain.

A. J. AVKUELL,Real Estate Office, 180Doarborn-st.. liouoro Block.
IpOU HALE—BOO LOTS IN THE DISTRICT HOUND--1 cd by State, Daisied, Twenty-sixth, and Thirty-
clghth-ata. Flvo yearn'time, n per cent. Apply to tuo
owuor, ALBERTCRANE, 118 Monroo-at.

Inblt SALK-AT A BARGAIN-LOTS ON WEST-
' em-av,, Lexington, Polk, Taylor, ami Campbell-ar.

Parlies wishing to build—no money required down. In-
quiroat 186 South Olark-st., in bank.

1’HOE BALK-10 LOTS ON STHVVAUT-AV. AND
' Jlonoror-nt., corner FlUy-nilnl-st., I nearstation and

noar boulevard; prlco low and tonus easy. SNYDICIIA
LEE, Room 14; Nixon Building, northeast corner Mon-coo and LaH&llu-sla.

IDOII SALK—FOUR LOTS ON WALLAOE-BT., NEAR
* Thlrty-fonrth., 27Jfx135; prlco. $800; terms easy.

SNYDER A LEE, 14 Nixon Building, northeast corner
Mourouand Laßallo-sts.
TBOR SALE—FOR ABOUT HALF ITS VALUE, ONX 1 three years, for noar half tho purchase-money, finestresidence lota, noar lake-shore drive, south of Lincoln
Park. L36, Tribune office.
I’POR SALE-CENTRAL PUOPEUTY-A FIRST--1 class business block on South Side, botween Madisonandltandolph, well rented. Parlies dosmngaslrlotly first-
class Investment aro requested to examinethis property.A. J- AVEUKLL, RealEstate Office, No. 18U lleatborn-
sL. Honors Block.

For salk-a gurat iiargain-a lot on
NorthLaSalle-st., ono block north of Chiongo-av.,

southwest corner of Ohestuut-at., 40x112 feet, more nrIrss. toan alley; onlya few days In the market. Applytow.ll, 11. BRUNS. 103 Milwaukoo-av. [_*

Inon SALIC—HOUSE AT WELLS-ST. DEPOT CON--1 mining nine rooms, good store and brick basomont,newly plastered and painted; 4H years' lease. A!.
O'BYUNE, 88 Kinilc-st.
For sale-lwo large and kleoant

houses, with largo lots, oast front*, botwoon Twenty-fifth aud Twonty-nlntb-sta.. on Mlchlgan-av. THOH. A.
HILL, 123 Dcaruornst.
Ipoil SALE-LOTS ON MADISON, MONROE, AND1 Wiloox-sts., at low prices, ono block from Western-av.: also, several choice (arms, very cheap. WHIPPLE
A CLARKSON, 133 South (Jlark-st.
IpdU SALE—IOO FEET, EAST FRONT. ON MIOHI-X' gan-av.,and 160 foot, oast front, ua Wahash-nv.,nearPlfG-slxtb-st., on 6 years’time, cheap. TUOS.A..IULL,123Puarliora-at.
IPOU SALE—I HAVE IMPROVED BUSINESS PROP-orty; also, dock property, cheap, on long time. S.D.
PIERCE, 179 East Mailison-at., Room 8.
FOR SALK-CHEAP, BYTHK OWNER, BIX GOOD

bouses on Konlh Sido, $5,000 lo $6,000: 8 lot*near
Arcbor-av. and HaUtcd-st.; 20 acres on the blurt atWashington Hfllgnts,adjoiningMorgauPark, very cheap.
A. J. SAWYER, IMLaSallo-st.

IpOU SALE-40 LOTS ON UNION. SHERMAN, AND1 Wallace-sts.. noar (ho Union Stock-Yards, will bo
sold cboap anden easy terms. Inquire of .1. SEEIIKU,
at tho Stock-Yards Exchange, or of SNYDER A LEE,M Nixon Building, northeast cornor Monroe and La-Sallo-ats.
TROU SALE—FORRICST-AV—2 LOTS ON FORREST-
V ev.j near Thirty-fourth-st. Prlco low and easy terms.SNYDER A LEE. 14 Nixun Building, northeast cornorMonroe and Laballe-ats,

I'OR SALK-747 WASHINGTON-ST., BETWEEN
Horne and Loavltt, 3-slory frame, brick foundation.

CANFIELD A HATTKSON, 60 LaSallo-st.
FOR SALK-SOUTH PAUK-AV., 60 FEET BE-twoon Thirty-second and Thirty-thlrd-st*.: 60 featon Onluniot-av., noar Twenty-fourth-et. CANFIELD AMATTKSON. 60 Laßallo-at.
TUOII SALK—RBSIDENOES ON RUSH. DEAR-L 1 born. Indiana, Ontario, Orchard, and aonbla-ste.
OANFIELD A MATTKSON, 60 MSallo-et.

iflOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, FINIS TWO-STORY1 audbosameuf brick house, with sumo trimmings, ouLangloy-av., just South of Kills Park. House Is nearly
now, has all modern Improvements. For particulars callon or ttddrou fee OWNER, No. 2 North Wolla-st.

IROR SALE—BRICK HOUSE AND LOT NEAR
' Union Park, olu&r, or will oxol ango for property north

of Englewood ouavpnuoq* GKO. V.BYRD, 166 Laßallu-at., Room 11.
Ipoil VAN UUUEN 5JT.,36x136, NEAR1 Lincoln, very cheap. 1-6 cash, balance long timo.
GEO. V. BYRD. 166 MBalltf-st., Room 11.
IpOR SALE-LOTS ON FRANKLIN •ST., BK-

! twooa Washiagtonand Randolph; also, on FiXtu-av.,
noar Randolpb-et. PHILIP MYERS ACO., Room 18.
Major Block.
IPOR SALU—OR EXCHANGE—TWhtfTOUY ANDJ} baaemont brick Loum and let, on Waabington-at..noar Union Park i flnlalicd in walnut and buUoruut. Will
exebango for dealrabta suburban pluco. L. J.BART-
LETT, 176 and 177 East Madleon-st.
T7IOU SALE-$13.2C0-PKAIRIE-AV.-TWO-STORYi} and ba«cn;out brick house on Pralrle-av.. a little
smith of Slxteuntb-st. Uouho boa 13 rooms, besides clos-ets, bath-room, etc.; furnace and gae-fixturca go with
house. Terms cm/. Powosslon May 1. Titleperfect-
lloyoud doubt tb« beet bargain in residence propertyon
the South Side. J. EBAIAS WARREN, 19 Chamber of
Commerce.
TROR SALE—STATB-ST.—NINETY-NINE YEARS’
I? loose of 28x44 feet, oust front, 63 foot north of Han*dolph-sl. Terms olloasa only $1,300 nor year for three
years, and SI,BOO per year thereafter during balance of
form. No reappraisals, This extraordinary loaeo is of*
forod for a fow uamiat the moroiy nominalbonus of $6,600.
At this rate it will nay 25 per wot to Improve the prop*
orty, and W tbo host thing of this kind over offered fnthis market. J. liSAIAS WARREN, 18 Chamber of
Commerce.

I”TOR SALU-OR EXCHANGE—CHEAP, A HOUSE1 of 10rooms; modern Improvements; rented tor$900;
centrally located; 35-foot lot; monthly payments taken, if
desired. Address D 41, Tribune office.
IROR SALK- NEW COtTAOK BASEMENT HOUSE.1} and lot 28 feet, frontingeast on Ifivans-av.. near Forty*
ftrat-st. Pries, $3,600. Eftsytorma. U. J. GOODRICH,
135 Dearbam-st.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
■fiIOBSALR-SOUTH BVAHSTON—ALARGE, FINE-X' h» tinished house, II rooms, on lot to suit In size, on
monmlypayments, by owners, TILLOTSON BROS., 373
and 371 Stato-st.
F)U SALE—KNGLHWOOD—TWO LARGE 3-STORYhouses, Ant-class finish; one cottage, 6 moms, oneblock trom depots; sixty trains daily; on monthly pay*
monts-by owuers. TILLOTSON BROS., STS and 371Bt*ta-»t.
TPOU SALE-LOTS AT SOUTH CHICAGO. THE
X 1 greatbusiness suburb. T. A. HILL, 123 Dearuora-st.
IJIOR SALE—LOTS, BLOCKS, AND ACRES NEARJ? O. <t N. W. Car Shops and Central Park: choicepropertyat low prices and on easy terms. West Chicago
Land Uo., 73 Dcarbom-st.
TTIOU SALE—OHOIOK PACKINGHOUSE PROP-X 1 erty at Union Stook-Yanls, Wo aro solo agents forPackers’ Additions. JAS. B.IOOODMAN A CO., 73Doarborn-at.

TPOR SALE-LOTS AT MAPLEWOOD, ONLY FOUR
X* miles from Court* House: accessible by Bloom-cars;commutation far*, 64 cents. Shade troos have boon set
out over the entire property; sidewalks hnvo also beenlaid; artesian well ou the property (lowingat rate of SCO
fallens of pure water per minute. Those Tote arc rapidly

ncroaalugIn value by the pity improvements which will
soon reach this property. Price of lota from slOl to S6OO.ou easy payments, WING A FAKLIN, 85 EastWosU-
Ington-st., Room!.
FOR SALE-BARGAINS IN LOTS, BLOOKS, AND

acres, cheap lota Justwest of city llmlta near oar shops
and Central Park: abstracts given and monthly pay-
ments taken. JAS. B. GOODMAN A GO., 73 Dear*born-at.

For salr-m acres, corner traoy*av.
and HaUted-st.. Washington Heights, suitable forsubdivision. Call and see map. ISAAC R. HITT d;BUO., 13 Major Block. Corner Madison ami LaSallo-ats.

(AOH SALE—AORIM’ROI’KKTr IN EVANSTONX 1 and North Evanston; choice propertyoffered ou long
(^mei dOHN CULVER, 144 LaSaHo-st., basement.
For salk-co lots in beck’s (first) subdi.

vision at Nonnal Sellout; S4OO each: ouo-fmirth oath,
balance iu 1, 3, and 3years. IIULUUKD A UO., 208 LaSallo.st.
WOU BALR-I?NGLKWOOD-S3,B(W BUYS NEW 2*
X’ story house, brick baainmmt. largo lot; vary centralto school# and (founts. Lake waterby Julynext. JIUL*
BURD 4 00., CoaLaßallo-st.

FOU BALR-KNGLKWOOD, BUSINESS PROHKR-
tyoa Htalo-st.; splendid location for grocery, hard-

vrnro, or Hour and food business. Lota on Wabash andMlchlganavs., 3 blocks from station, U blocks from South
Park. Lake wator by Julynextadds groutly to tlia advan-tagea of this properly. HULBURD A CO.LqSaUe-st.

IBOR KATiIt—SOUTH KNGLKWOOD-UKAU MAT*son Hill's advertisement in to-day's Times, tbononmeto me for cheaperlet# botwoou bis and the depot. THOM.
AS KANE, 136 Stale-st.
pou HAL!?—I WILL SKLL AGUE TRACTS ATX' Hlnsduls and Olarombm Hills at tonus and prices that
willpay at retail from 100 to 200 per oonl, and tbou willbe tho cheapest lots, as well as tbo highest and host
ground, ofany suburb of Chicago. O. u. STOUGH, 72
and 7-1 Dearborn-st.
For salk-w acres original Washington

Heights. JAS. H. GOODMAN A 00., 73 Duarborn-st.
TTiOR BA'LE-$3,500 WILL BUY GOOD IlOUSI?TX 1 barn. 1 acre laud, choice fruit trees, woll located inpleasant Tillage, near donut, 60 minutes' ride from Ohitm*
go. WHIPPLR AOLARIvHON.jaa Soulli Olark-st.

F’ OR SALR-lUNSDALIt-itl AOHKS AT HINS.dale, three blocks from the station, with house cost-
Jngs3,Woia first-class Investment; 14 jmssmigertrains
dallyeaob way, SNVUIiR A LEE, U NUuu Building,
northeast corner Monroo and 1-aSulle-nts.
ibou halu-knulewoou-quoigi?lotr OF.N^X 1 trally located, also houses on terms to suit purchasers.
OANFIELD A MATTIISON, CO LaSalle-st.
7710U HALE—CHEAP, NBAII SOUTH OHIOAGO, ICO
X' acres, with water front, at a groat bargain: best invest*mom in that vicinityat tbo piluo. Also, 6, it), 30, lit), -10,
80,11X1, and 401) aero tracts, well located, part beautiful
land, with good fronton rlvor and lake. Oholoe bargains
for time Investment, nr immediate subdivision, JAB.11. BIOIJH (lateHurl A Biggs), UK) Dcarborn-ht.

1?OU HALE-SOUTH ENGLEWOOD- LOTH 111?1 tailed at wholesale prices; will sell every ollornato lot,2(1x135 foot, foraitiO each; tho olhor lutss3sU ouch. MAT-
HON HILL, loa and 110 Dearborn-st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
T?OR SALE.—OH EXCHANGE—7OO AGUES OF IM*
X' proved choice land In DoWit County, lows. Willie))
any part of it. THUS. A. HILL, 133 lioarborn-at.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED-WH HAVE A CUSTOMER FOR AVV house and lot on North Hide, worth $6,000 to SB,OOO.Llboral cash payment. (JAN FI ELD 4 MATTKHON, tkl
LaHalia-st,
AATANTED—SUBURBAN UESIDENOI? OP ABOUT
vY ft rooms, on tome railroad entering at Galena or

Union Depot. Will pay for It In monthly loiUUimmU ofS6O or $75. Address M 97, Trlbuno odioo.

FINANCIAL.
ANY PERSON (NO AGENT) UAVINO sft» INJl hand to lonn mi real estate for short (Into, nt 10 pur

cent pr*r tnoiilh, can ad dross A ‘JI, 'i'ribnno olllco.
ijaLdwin, walker a do. iiavb funds in
JJ hand for ton purchase of notes having short tlrno to
run, secured 07 Insido real oslato. No. 7 Hawley Build-
Inn. corner Dearborn and Madlson-sta.
I HAVE FROM SSOO TO $2,000 TJIAT I DESIRE TO.1 Invest in snnm good paying legltlinato business. No
clnp-lrnp. Address with particulars, U 213, Tribmiourtico.

TVfONkY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,iTi. and other valuable securities: loans negotiated: afovr tea 1 gents' watches for saloohoap. 0. TUN.
NIQLIIF, ltf» OTatk-si., Boom'i, up-alntrs.

■\fONISY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHER,IVLaml other valuable securities otLASSEN’S Private
Lonn Office, 176Clgrk-st., upstairs, Room 5.
fpb LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT, $25 TO SSOO. ORX more, ,?P,* n y p"od soonrltloi. TRUESUKLL A
DROWN, 175 West flladlson-at.
TO LOAN-$3,0C0 AND S7,(MO FOR THREE ON

tWa years, upon Hrst-olaas Improved city property;money on hand. Basement 145 Laßnllo-»i. ______

T^ANTKD—SI,OOO TO $4,000 ON PROPERTY OPPO-Vf sito CentralPark. Apply to A. P. DOWNS 4 CO.,Rooms 18 and 10, No. 163 Woshingtonst.
WANTKD-SI.OOO FOR TWO YEARS ON 15 YEARS’IT Insaohold property, brlok tmpmvemouts; Rood In*torostforlt. J. M BEVERLEY, 17 MotbodUtOburoblllnok.

nnn To LOAN-ON GOOD REAL ESTATE'PI.yUU aocurlty worth throe times tho amounts In-terest in per cent, and & par ooat commissions. AddressF 3, Tribune ofllco.
<l*9 nan WANTED FOR one OR two YEARS
sixty iidlos of Chicago. Addrona L73, Tribune olllco.
QK AAA TO INVEST IN A GOOD PAYING
ipU.UUU business! light manufacturing preferred}
would either bo an active orallcnt partner. Address AB,Tribuneoffice.
©K C\C\(\ TO LOAN FOR ONE YEAR, OR WILL‘2O.UVJU buysecured paper. T. B. VAN WYOK,Room 3 Otis Block.

AA(\ TO IX)AN IN SUMS OF 81,000 ANDU}K7,\t\}\J upward fori or flioara on cltyroal estato.M. J. DUNNE, OOMadison-st., Room 1(1.
KAO W.WO, s6,two TO LOAN ON LONGipl .t/UU. time! sl,OOll on short time. Fonda here,

A. 8. PALMER, Jit., Rooms 1(1 and 17.01 West Wash-
ington-at.
Q1 A AAA—S7,SOO, $5,000 TO LOAN ON CHICAGO«ipXW,\/Uw ronl citato! modornto commission. AL-
FRED JAMES, aoutbwoat corner of Madison and Clark.Si A nnn WANTED FOR ONE AND TWO»l|li.U.UUu years, tho ahovoaum; security, mortgageon manufacturing establishment worth tbroo times thoomutmt, with a good business. Address. A7, Trtbunoolllco.
C*Oh AAA TO LOAN-IN TWO SUMS OF SIO,OOOtjpZHJ.UUU each, on Hrst-class Improved city proper-
ty, for throe nr flvoyears; tntoroat 10 per cent. Address11(1x23, Pont-OlHco.

BOARDING AND DODGING.
South Sido*

1 Q RLDRIDGR-COUUT-DESmAHLE ROOMS, EN
iO aultoor single, to rent, with board.
1 HO TIJIUU-iVV., NEAR HAURISON-ST., HOARD
XV/v for ladles or gentlemen, $5 per week, with uao
of piano.

OQ/f MIOIIIOAN-AV.-A SUITE OP PLEASANT
AO Jt furnished rooms tocoat, with hoard, together
or soimrftto, at reduced rates, lor tho winter.
AO7 WAIIABII-AV. COMFORTABLE ROOM,I with lire, gas, closet, bath-room, and hoard:
sl2 por week; for two. Social rotation of tho householdtin very heat. Reference required. ■
cno WAH ASll-AV.—HANDSOMELY FURNISH.
iMJU cd front n>oins, suitable for gentleman and wlfo.
Also single room fora gentleman. References required.
CA Q WABASILAV.—PLEASANT COMFORTABLEU.tO rooms for single mon or families; references re-
quired.

MIOHIQAN-AV.-A PARTY WOULD LIKE TO
make arrangements with a gentleman, who ha* afamily, tooccupy nt least one door of allrst-clasa huusu,and board with tho owaor. No other hoarders. All,Tribuneoffice.

MIOHIOAN-AV., NORTH OF SIXTRENTH-BT.
A party would like to hoard a couple and tnkoagood newpiano. Hnnsnand table first-ctass. Tho host

of references exchanged. At63, Tribune olllce.
pRAIUIiS-AV—BOARDIN A PRIVATE FAMILY
X torone or two gentlemen; a largo sucoud-story frontroom completely furnlahod and all modern conveniences.
Address 1* 65, Tribune oltica.

West Side*
1 Q/|_ WARREN-AV., COR. WOOD-ST.-DBLIGHT-iOx ful nccommudatiuus for married couple; most
chucrfnlroom; good view and lights; house and location
inviting; only one block from Madlson-st. cars, uoor
Union Park. Terms qtilto moderate.
TA (\ WARREN-AV.—SUITE OF FURNISHED
XXV/ front rooms; also single rooms with good board
Ina private family at panic prices.

1KKI WEST WASHINGTON-ST. - FIRST-CLASS
1.002 hoard, Si per week: single rooms with board.
Stllo $7.

QQ£ WEST RANDOLPH-ST.—HOARD IN AOUU private family, with targe front room, suitable
for two persons, and also single room. References ex-changed.
(*Q C WEST MADISON-ST.—NICELY FURNISHED
DU O back parlor, with hot and cold water, lira and
light, and goodboard, for gentlemanand wife or two gon-
tlomon; also single rooms very reasonable; oars poss tho
dour; house clean and well wamod; qulomml homo-Hk#
place.

f>QC WEST MAUISON-ST. WANTED, SOME
DUO ready made gonta* clothing for goodboard.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A HOME WANTED-FOR AN INTELLIGENTboy, dochores for board and go to aobool;ouuutry pre-
ferred. Address-Uti Wabaah-av.

Books opened and closed, complicated
accounts adjusted. Work requiring an export sollc*Ho dbyWEBB, accountant, Room 16,Ifeg K, Aladlson-st.

CASH PAID FOR OAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
miwwißaDnous goods ofany kind, by sending a loiter•

to 1. UELDER, J*oan Ortlco, M>l State-st.
IT is iMPO'iif ANT THAT LORENZO G. STEVENSX call at Room 11,110Doarboru-st., this morning at 9
o'clock.
Laborers, mechanics, and sub-contrao-

tors—Tour wages colleotorl froo of ohargo to you.
Room 30,160 Dcarbora-flt. D. D. OARUIOIIAEL. At-
torney.

Notice is hereby given to all pknrons
not to trust Potor Major In my name, ns I will pay no

debts of hk contracting. JACOB SCHRAMM.
CIIICAOO, Jan. 34.

PABBSYBTKMNOTPLAYKDOUT TICKETS TO
Han Francisco, Lincoln, Neb., Now Orleans, bt.

Louis, Louisville, and many other poluta, ata discount.
Tickets bought or exchanged, A. 11. POWELL, 77
Clark-t*.

STA.MMKruNO on arurruniNo-No ouhe, no
pay. bond for circular. Office hours, 9a. in. to 9 p.

m. Dr. H. T. SANBORN. 187 W. \Vail.liiHtoQ-at.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR OAST-OFF
clothingby JONAS A. DRIKLSMA, 337 South Clark*

at. Ordersby mail promptlyattended to.

rpO LEASE—FOR MANUFACTURING PUUPOSES-
X a 4-story and baaewent bulldhig, 60x160 /out, In a good
location on the South Bldo; engine, steam-elevator and
llxttires forsale very cheaps iiosta-salon given May 1. In-
quire of W. F. CURTIS, Room 13, ISB East Madtson-at.

WANTED—lUNDEBT—SOME GOOD PARTY TOcuouocta fmt-oluM lUndcnr with mirestablishment.
A fine room in our new building and plenty of workguaranteed. Addroaa forparHoniara GAZETTEPRINT*
INQ COMPANY. Fort Wayne. Ind.

WANTED—TO BUY—A HALF OR, IP NOT TOO
large, (ho entire Interest in an cating-bousa or

railroad hotel, anywhere In tbo West. For one weekaddress M 3, Tribune odico, Chicago, 111.

WANTED—EVERY LADY IN THE LAND TO USE
La Cromo do Lis, the complexion boautllior. Also

ladyagonts to sell at laboratory, 446 Wabash-av.

LOST AND FOUND.
T OST-MONDAY, IN AN ADAMS-ST. ‘BUS, ORXJ nn Stato-st. n package, ladles' underwear (two
chemises.) Finder will please return to 167 West Modi-
sou-81., and receive tbanka and a suitable reward.

I’’ OST-JAN. 36, 1871. A WALLET, AND PAPERS
J of no value toany one except the owner, A rewardof s2(l will bo paid for return ot nil the papers to M.

WALKER, 63North Caual-st., Chicago, ami noques*
tlouß asked.
TOST—BETWEEN TWENTY-SECOND ANDTWEN*Jj ty-nliith-sta., a gold watch, stmn-wlnder. A liberal
reward willboglvonuy leaving atlSCTweniy-snound-Bt.,oratK. GOODRICH'S jewelrystore. O. COWN.
T OST—IN ADAMS-ST. »UUB, A PACKAGE OF LA*Jj dies* underwear (chemise*). The tinder will ho re-
warded by leavingIt at 467 W. Madlsoo-st. Miss COOK.
fTmCXT HOOLEY'S THEATRE SUNDAYEVEN*
Xj ing. Jon. 26, a small, gold-mounted,cornelian cross.
The tinder will bo rewarded on leavingsame ut Tribune
oflioe.
T OST-OR KTOLEN-FIIOM CORNER OF WASH-
Jj ingtonami Htnto-ati,,oneblack mnro nmlopen buggy.
A llboral reward will bo paid for Its roturu toR. U. AP*
PLKUV, ISUaml IB3Mouruu-st.
T OST-ON SATURDAY NIGHT, A HUNTING
1J case gold watch and lung chain, withan inscription
on watch. The ttndor will uc liberally rewarded by re-
turning It,and no questions asked. Address R 65, Trib*una olllco.
T~OST-OR MISLAID—RECORD BOOK OF Till?,|j'‘Old People's llcmm." Fludor will confer great favor
by leaving with N. S. BOUTON, Secretary, corner Fit-
teenth and'Denrborn-gts.

fOST-A LADY'S MINK BOA, ON STATB ST.,\j between Sixteenth and Twenty-second. Return to
L. PRENTIB,JU Huto-sU,_ond receive reward.

LOST-A PHYSIOIAN’S VISITING LIST TOR 187-1,
securedby an India-rubber baud. A suUablu reward

given for Us recovery at 638 West Wqsblugtoa-st.
bTRAYKD-FUOM BAUN, BAY MARK, ONU
O white bind foot, two wblto spots on nook, collarrubs.
Whoever will bring bur back to 347 West Ilaudolph-st..
will bo woll rewarded.

REWARD-LOST —AT MoVIOKER’S THE A-
tro last Friday evening, a mink fur oollar. The(fnilor will rocoiva the abnvo reward by loavlug It at 1631

Stato-st,,over drug store. ,

Cfl ft REWARD FOR BUFFALO ROBE TAKEN«j±U from buggy at corner of Twonly-eighth-st. and
Stare, between b and 7 Sunday evening, and no questions
luikoil. Brink’s Uljy Express. B9 EastKnmlolpli-st.

FOR SALE.
IPOU BALK—OH BAP—A LABOR VARIETY OF
J} iirstmlasH pictures for tbo nniglu lantern. J. BUR*
GKSS, 3‘d Bouth Halslodst., up-alnlrs.

1*pOR SALE-TO MILLERS-TWO MOLINE SEPA--1 rotors in good rumliiig order. Apply at Star and
Crescent Mills, Randulpb-st. bridge.
lAOR HALE-UAn.UdAb.TiOICEfS AT A LARGE
J' discount to all points. Tickets liougbt at a liberal
price. W.F. OHATFIELD, 146 LaSullu-st., basement.

InORKALR-OiL PAINTINGS—A VALUABLE OOL"
1 leuthm of oil paintings, (rum the studio of A. F. lam-

pions. Tbo collection is on exhibition at Bauer's Music
Store, undur the Palmer House. The pictures may beseenat all hours oft ho day. Part payment taken In trade.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A $l4O WALNUT PAULOT-BUIT, HANDSOMEJ\. terry covering, 7 pieces, equal lo now, for SCS; two

rich satin reception chairs, very cheap: handsome bun*quottable; piano, oil pulutiugi, suwtug machine, etc.,very low. Residence, CI3 Mlcmgou-nv,
/SSGUOi) 4 WILLIAMS, AUCTIONEERS, B3W South Canul st., have uuotloa sales Wednesday,
Friday, ami Saturday, oflfurulturo, huusohold goods,
and general merchandise; advances made ou consign-
ment# or goods purchased: willsell other thau ealo days
at auction prices i good storageat lowrate#.

WANTED—MALE KEEP.
fiuobboooeri. Glories* &o.

WANTKD- BALKHMKN - HXI'UUIKNOKD HOOTJv and shoo salesmen witha good trado cstablpdiorl.None but thosohavlugatiado need apply at 2M aud 267Monroo-st.
:U7'ANTIJD-TWO BOOKKEEPERS, FOR ABOUTtv twomonlnas rtinutbogiiwl penmen, and notuse to.baoco. Call at 191 South (Jlark-st., Itoom H, Irom tl to 4.WANTUD-liY FIRM NEAR
»» Chicago, a young man ns bookkeeper ami cashier.

One willingto work for moderate salary, for a permanentsituation. can address, with reference, and Ha stamp forreply, to A W, West Bide PttaUOlllco.

Tranos.w^Bi^sjr., 1;10011 man iionsn

WANTED —A FfUHT-OLASS UIUNDEU ANDpolisher. QANDHIAN 11U03., 67 Houth Oanabst.
\\T ANTId >—A FI RHT-CLASS CARRIAGE PAINT-TT or. 44 Kldridgo-court.

ANTED—IN A LARGE FAOTORV, A TIIOU-tt ough machinist to superintend running and repairson sash and door niaohliißß. Glto roforonoos ond terms,and address MACHINIST, caro Cook, Coburn «t Co..Chicago. *

WANTKD-AN ACTIVE MAN OF EXPERIENCE!tt ability, and accustomed to making estlmalos, to takechargo of linuhlng department ofa loading sash aud doormanufactory. Address, giving terms and references.SUPERINTENDENT,care Cook, Coburn A CoTchUcage.

WANTED FIRST-CLASS JOB HAND; NONEIT others needapply; situation permanent. OTTA.WAY A COLBERT, iMnters, 147 and 149 Flfth-nv,
W ANTEU-TO JOURNEYMEN TAILOUS-A GOODtt cnatmAKor to goa short way In tho country; steadywork and good prices. Apply to 11. PRIOR GRAVES,MerchantTailor, No.ItKJ Monroo-sl., between Clark anaDearborn.

Employment Agencies.
T\rAN,rED-IMMKDIATEr,Y,IM)WOOD.CIIOPPRRS
»? and tio-outtors for Michigan. Mtoady work midsure pay. ANOELL A COAKEU, 31 West Itandolph-st.

MlsooUanoons.
W A^TliI) “ WINTER EMPLOYMENT. WORKT T forovorybody. Good wages. Pormauont employ,
mont. Mon and irempn wanted. Full particulars frno.AddressW. A. nENDEUSONi; CO., Cleveland, 0.,or St. Louis, Mo. ’ *

\\TANTED—AN INTELLIGENT AND KXPKRI.TV onccd canvasser, to sell tho colobratod HoyclollBbakspcare. U. J. GRIFFITHS. |gg A 128 Doatboro-st.
WE WANT TO EMPLOY A LARGE NUMBER OFfirst-class businessmen to travel only Incities and
largo towns, nod sollnur United States Law Directory.
Address J. B. MAKTINDALEACO., Indianapolis,Ind.
WANTED-A white waiter, at wabasiltT av. and Harmon court Restaurant; Must understand
tho business and bring good references; one that canBleep outor athomo preferred.
WANTED-CANVASSERS FOR “NEW YORKf I Tombs ’’nptl * * All Round the World," elegant, re-fined books. OSGOOD A CO.,* subscription book#, 4South Clark-st.

WANTED-MKN TO BULL OUANO-OHANO; F.V--»ni-tn®^ollii,!lJr‘i any one can anil. CHANG-CIIANOM’F’G CO.. 99 East Madison-st., Room 5.
WANTED-MEN TO SELL AN ARTICLE THATTT everybody buy# on eight: big profits. Send 10 conta
for sample, or call. KASTMAN A CO., 46 West Kan-dolph-H.,Room 1.
WANTED-MEN TO SELL NEW HOUSEHOLD

outfit, S3 to S6O. AMERI*CAN NOVELTY CO., 113 East Moillson-st., Room 22.
'WANTKD-ATIWDEARIJORN-RT., ROOM 9, MEN
IS RKjfi^UDSON lßilieS* will dear $6,000 a year.

TyANTED—A SMART YOUNG BOY THAT CANTT . core fora horse and mako himself gonorullyuseful.Apply at M. DOWLING'S, 381 Ilobbnuf-Bt.
WANTED-BEVF.UAL YOUNG MEN TO SELL*T household articles la city and country; fastest soil,
log Roods In city, and pay large profita on very small cap.
Ital, Send stamp for sample. RAYA CO., 164 East Ran*dulpb-st.,Room 18.
WANTKD-ENKRGETIO YOUNG MEN. TO WHOM
Tr steady employment will bo Riven. Call at or ad*drew 167 South Olark.st., Room 26.

WANTED-AN OFFICE BOY-A RESPECTABLE
TT lad of 14 or 15, who writes a noat band. Address,with references, M73, Tribune olfico.

WANTKD-OANVASSKR-A FIHST.CI.A3S man,
who has acquaintance with the business men of the

city, and who eon give unexceptionable reference as tore*sponslbtUty. can obtain profitable employment for the
winterby addressing at once G. Box CT. Mattosnn House.

TO RENT—HOUSES.

TO RENT-2-STORY AND BASEMENT HOUSES,1070 and 1076 Wabash-av. Inquire at 1053 Wabash-av.
rpo RENT—OR FOR HALK-THK HOUSE 84X65 FT.,X on southeast cornerKiaslo and Fraukllu-sts., knownas tho Wolls-st. Depot House, adjoining tho C. a N, W.(Wolls-nt.) Passenger Depot. 26 passoiiKdr.trnina ar-rive and depart daily; has fine brick basement, largo
store and back-room, and several fino rooms np-ntalrs,
newly plastered andpainted throughout. M. O'BYRNE,03 boatKinxlo-st.
TO RENT-HOUSE OF 10 ROOMS, ANDFURNI*lure for sale cheapfor cash; on lino of etroot-cars on
Weet Side. AddrossL23, Tribuoo oflloe,

rpO RENT-AND XTHINITURB FOR SALK-THEX greatestborgaln In Clilcaro, $430 worthof furniture
forS2OO cash; every desirable artlolo for faintly of 3to 6;

lust tho place for newly-married couple to go tohouse*
toppingcheaply and well. House West Monroo-st., near

Joflerson Park. Present rent, $35; will loose for S3O.Addresa O 66. Tribune office.
THO RENT—TO AN ACOBPTABLE TENANT FOR
X $?00 per annum, the charmingcottage, 40x68 In sleo,known m the Kenwood Rootory, near Kenwood Station,
Ilyclo Park, with large decorated grounds atulatnplo
stabling. Tho cottage uas C largorooms on thetint floor,four bod*rooms, largo bntb-room ond water-closet on sec-
ond floor, with laundry and goode/illar (n basement, and
verandahs fronting southandoast, GEO, U. ROZKT,Room 8, 166 LoSaUe-at.
ipO RENT—OR FOB 8ALB—NICE HOUSES, MICH*X Igau and Prairlo-avs.; cottage, Artesian-ay,: house.Highland Park. S. MEARS, 2M LaSallo-at.

rIIKNT-OIIBAJ*— HOUSE NO. 437 BUTTER-
fIoId-st., containing 17rooms and bath-tub. Applyat 888 State-st.

T~O KRlh'-KRW HOUSE, 11ROOMS, ALL MODERNimptovomanta; also, common house, 9 rooms, bothwith or without stables; South Side. A. U. ROBIN-
SON. Room 23, No. kJOßast Adams-st.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
TO RENT—9IB FDLTON-ST., IST FEBRUARY.

8 rooms, Dt for light houcekooplng, or woll furulshmlfor gontlomon, with or without board. Inquire at Sit!Faltoa-et., cower Peoria.

TO RENT—ELEGANTLY fTJRNISHKD ROOMS BY
the day, wotik, or month, at St. Elmo, 85 and 87 Duals

hora-Bt. Charges reasonable. Office, Room 32.
rilO RENT-NEW, HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
X rooms, neatly opposite tho Sherman House, 41 South
Ciark-st., Rooiftw. To gentlemenonly.

mO RENT-120 RANDOLPH-ST., NEAR OLARK-X Furnished rooms, sl2 to $18; also largu unfurnished
room, cheap.
fpO RENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS,X by tho day, week, ormonth; cheapestrent In tho city.
At the St. Jullen European Hotel, 183Doarboro-st.
TO RENT—HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS,einglo oreo suite, central location, 101 South Clark-at., opposite Arcado-court, Room 11.
TO RENT-FURNISHED INSIDE ROOM, 146 EAST

Madison-st. Itoom23.

TO RENT—STORES* OFFICES, &o*
Stores.

TO RENT-SECOND, THIRD, AND FOURTH
stories of No. 4 East suitable for

wholesale or light manufacturing business; oontaina vault
and elevator, uud Is woll lighted; $1,200 por annum. 12.
ELY, Wauaßli-ov., corner of Mauroo-st.

Offices.r RENT—OFFICES IN THE PORTLAND BLOCK;quo aultahlo fur Ufu insurance; ono suitable far loan
broker, ono suitable for realestate; nil at Prices to suit
thottmos. Applyat Itoom !7. T. LYMAfI

Miscellaneous.
TO RENT-A LARGE BAR-ROOM AND ALL THE

fixtures, with nice rooms connected, or would soil
tho wholo. Apply on Statist., fourth houao south ofForty-tbird-it. Reasonable terms.
rno RENT-ROOMS, WITH STEAM-POWER, ATX 22C East Washlngton-st.

WANTED—TO RENT.
•nrANTED-TO RENT-A EUROPEAN HOTEL,VV with about 190 lodging-rooms. Address QUSI'IN i
WALLACE, Itoom 8Tribune Building,

WANTED—TO RENT—A BLACKSMITH SHOP,furnished or unfurnished, In a good location. Ad-dross for 3 days A! 93, Tribune office.
WANTED-TO RENT-ROOMS FOR THE PHlLO-aophlcal Society of Chicago. Furnished rooms ora
h&U that will accommodate Wd persons, wanted ono ortwo evenings a week and tho same number of afternoons.Parties having such accommodations aro invited to ad-
dress A. B. KEITH, Secretary Ex. Cum., No. 6 Wa-
hash-av.

WANTED—TORBNT-S OR 3 FURNISHED ROOMS
for Baht housekeeping for gentleman and wife, nochildren, convenient to Madison or Randolph-st. cars,

West Slue. Address No. 13 South Carpontorat.

WANTKD-TO RENT—HOUSEOWNERS WILLeventually find it to tholr advantago toplace them
In the bands ofparties that can furnish good tenants
readily. Wo bnvo a good demand at reasonable prices,
173 LaHallo-at,, Real Estate and Ifouso ICoating. WILLSA CARMAN.

PARTNERS WANTED.

PARTNER WANTED—S.IOO IN OASII-OFFIOB
morcbandlse busiuoss; small expenses, without risk,pays largely. Pali atRoom 23, 113 East Madlaon-st.

PARTNER WANTED—WITH SBOO IN A BUSINESS
established throe years, paying S4OO per month. Callor addross 137 South Ol&rk-al,, Room 38.

PARTNER WANTED—ACTIVE OR SILENT, WITH
X capital(cash or real estate) of $6,00U to SIO,OOO, luasafe, legitimate wholesale buslnose. References ox*changed. Apply by tetter or in parson, to E. O, COLE JaCO.. 138 Lftßalle-st. *

PARTNER WANTED—DRY-GOODS—AN ISXPE-
X riouceil man, with $5,000 or SI(J,(KXI capital, In a gen-eral storo inan inland town, with establishedtrade. Ad-droas PUTNAM, care Tribune. Chicago.

SEWING MACHINES,

ASILVER-PLATED GROVER A BAKER FAMILY
■uwinff maebino, in perfect order, oiiuatonow, cost

s7(l, price $25. Residence 643 Miohlgan-av.

SINGER OFFICE OF A. J. UiCLCUKUT. 215 SOUTH
Halstod-st. Mnohlnos sold on monthlypayments andwork given If desired; open cvonlngi,

rpililEklmPUOVlHr^GEU"and two guovku
X A Baker machines for salo at half cost; inpeifoot or-
derand nearly now. 185 Cisrk-st., Room 9, up-stairs.
WANTED-FOR OAHH-A GOOD SINGER HEW-
it lug nmoUlui'. with attachments, Give description,

and addross A 1, Tribune office.

MUSICAL.

A NO. I 7-OOTAVKROSEWOOD CASE PIANOFOR
sale, cheap for cash. Call at 107XNurth Duarburn-st.

A GENUINE BARGAIN—ROSEWOODJY pianoforte, goodtone, in.perfect condition, with
cover andstool, toe $l4O. Residence, 313 Mioblgan»av.

rno RENT—PIANOS AND ORGANS; NEW PIANOSTVi siia.Mit i!rioS. wm. it.rnoSauu too„ mHtato-st., near Van Hureti.
INSTRUCTION.

y'UUOAGO ACADEMY. NO. U EIOUTEENTH-RT,
Kj —Sprlmf term begin* Monday, Fob. 2, U. U. BAD*COOK, Principal.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domostlos.

IyANTKD-A GIRL TO 1)0 GENERAL HOUSE-TT work for a family of threo. Apply at 074 WestJaekum-st.
WANTKD~TWO GIRLS TO 00'"X miOll't* IllsTT taaco in tho country Ina private family; one to doxllobon-nork, Ihoother to takacaro of children. A. wo-man preferred fur children. For further particulars In.quireat 231 OntaHo-st.
\irANTED—TWO GERMAN AND ROANDINAVIANTv girls. Home Lanndry, 149 HatoUid-st.

ANTED—A GOOD GIRT, TO DO GENERAL
homework. Apply at 1340Pralrle-av.

WANTED-AGOOD OIRLTOCOOK, WASH, AND
iron In private boarding-house, 203 West Madison*

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE,work at 1213 lndlana-av.
WANTBD-A FIRST-CLASS OOOK. MUST HAVEIT good references. Apply at ft Urovoland Park, city.

WANTED-A GOOD OIRLt ONE \VHO~OXN DO
hoasowork and conk. Applyat 807 West Horrlion-sl,

No Sawneys need apply.

WANTKD -A GOOD. COMPETENT GIRL TOcook, wash, and iron In a small family and take
chargoofthe dining-room. Call at 77 South Aslilnml-av.

WANTED-A GOOD. SCANDINAVIAN OR GKR.man girlto do general housework in a private foully.
Applyat 21 North Curtls-st.

WANTED-A GOOD GERMAN OR NORWEGIANglrfor general housework, withreference. 887 WestMonroa>st.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-tt work in a small family. Reference required. Callat 12.71 Pralrlo-av.
ANTED - A GOOD COOK, WASHER, AND

WANTED-ATPS NORTH GLAUK-ST., DINING*if room girls and ono scrub girl.
TO COOK, WASH, AND

•T Iron in family of husband, wile, and two children,Roforoncea required. Apply at 1)18Mlchlgan-av.
'ANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR KITCHEN WORK,In private family. 327 Fultonst.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERALTT housework Ina small family. 817 Wabosh-av.
ANTED —A GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE,work; roforonoos required. Apply at74 East Twelfth-

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO OOOK, WASH ANDtt iron In private family; good wages. Apply at 823ludiaua-av., corner Hlxtoonth-st.
Housokoonors.

WANTKD-A competent lady as HOUSE.TT keeper In a select aud pleasant privateboarding,house. Address, mIUi roforeaco, V 13, Yiibuao olHoo.
Miscellaneous.

T\T ANTED—THIS MORNING, S FIRST-CLASSM salesladies for our oorsut and underwear depart-tnonts. Permanent situations and Rood wages will beRiven to experienced bands. Apply between 8 and 11 a.ni. toU. 11. MoDOWELL A CO., 23lWostMadlson-it.
wanted-2 book-folders, fifth floor
ACO

° nJ Boutlx c,atJt' Bt* J* «L SPALDING

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Booldcoenors, Glories. Eto.

QITUATION WANTED—UY A MEMRER OP THEk3 Hoard of Trade, a good book-keeper and correspond,ont. and thoroughly posted In the grain and provisiontrade. Addresa L -IP. Tribune office.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNGMAN, AGEDO 21, inaomobankor olllco (real estate office preferred)
whore no can bo assured of a permanent position. In atpresent in tbo dry goods business. References Riven. Ad-
rose, for one week, Lfe3, Tribune oltico.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GERMAN;k? sneaks Englishwell; hat had eleven years’ experienceIn retail dry Roods trade, seven years inthis country;canRive Rood references; would prefer to enter tome whole*
sale house. Please address L 28. Tribune office.

Trades*
QITUATION WANTRD-BY A NO. 1PRESSMAN OFO fifteen years’experience; town or county. Address J16, Tribune olllco.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OF 12 YEARS’
O experience to erect or run machinery. Address A47, Trlouno olllco.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN FROM
O the East. Is well acquainted with tho notion busl*ness. Please addresa J. B. MOONEY, 2W West Madl-soq.Bt., Chicago.

SITUATION WANTED—AS SALESMAN IN WlS-consln iu tho teaand grocery business: good trade.
Address B 76, TrlbunoolHoo.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AN ENGINEER OA-pablo of taking charge of all kinds of holstlng-an-
glnoe and heating apparatuses. Address H7. Tribune.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION WANTED—I DESIRE A SITUATION

whore I can earn an houcst living: am accustomed to
writing; Interviews desired. Address F23, Tribune office.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Domestics.
QITUATION WANTED—AS SECOND GIRL IN A
O private family. Address 628 Twenty-fifth-st,, bo-
tween Wallace and Sawyer.

SITUATION WANTED-AS COOK IN A PRIVATR
family or to do general housework. Apply for this

week at 127 Towusend-at. MARIA LANQAN.

SITUATION WANTED-BY FIRST-CLASS OOOIC
and dlnlng.room: no washing or Ironing; boat city

reference. Address BF. 636 llubbard-st.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT GIRLto do generalhousework in a small family or dining*
room work In a private boarding-house. Apply at £5
*lwcotytblrd«st.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A SWEDISH GIRL TO
do (tenoral housework ina small private family. Ap*

ply at 047 Blue lelund-av., nearTwunty-oecoud-st.

SITUATION WANTKD -BY AN AMERICAN
girl forsecond work or uurso. Best of city referencesgiven. Call at lUIB Indlana-atf., up stairs.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT GIRLkJ to do general housework In a private family, or lanodry
work. Cali or address >&3 West Lako-at.

SITUATION WANTED-TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*
work, References If .required. Call at 140 Scuta

Cllnton-st.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRL.Q cither us chaiuhonuald or diningroomgirl, or would
doboth. References If required. Call or address Imrae-
dlatuly at ID East Harrlsou-st.
QITUATION WANTUD-BY A BOHEMIAN OIRLkJ to work for board and go to school. I’ieaso apply at48 Twonty-fourth-at., on Wednesday.
CITUATION WANTUD-BY TWO GIRLS TO DOQ cookingIn a private family; con furnish rofsrenoo if
required. Call for 3 daysat No. 10 North Sholdon-at.
SITUATION WANTED -BY A RESPECTABLEO girl to dosecond-work in private family orboarding-
housu, or gonoral work in small family. Call or address
for two days, lb)j Sllvor-st.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A GIRL TO COOK,want), and Iron; good references if required. 082
Stato-at.,In tho rear, entrance olf Twenty-Hrst-at.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL TO DO SEO-ond-work nr take caro of cblldron. Apply at 423
Krlo-st., noartholoUo.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL TO DCO general housework or aocond-work; best of refer*
oncoa. Call or address 131) Wost Klnzfo-st.
SITUATIONS WANTHD-BY TWO GERMANKJ girls, well recommended, ono tocook, wash, and iron,
tho otheras soennd girlor seamstress. Call on or address
fur two days, L M, le3 Olybourn-av., North Side.

Seamstresses.
SITUATION WANTED—FIRST-CLASS SEAM*O stress and willing to help in second work. Callat 49Meat Adams-st., In tho rear.

Housolcccoors.
SITUATION WANTED-BY AN ACCOMPLISHED
k? Danish huly os housekeeper. eras companion loanelderly Indy. Addrcaa B 85, Trlbuno ollluo.

Employment Acouoios.
QITUATIONH WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT OhO goodScandinavian and Gorman help can be supplied
at Mrs. DUSKIPS olEco, 80 Mllwaukou»av.

Misoollanoous.
SITUATION IWANTED-BY A YOUNG GERMANlady, as cashier, dork, or companion to sumo lady:
speaks goodEnglish. Address M 68, Trlbuno otHco.

TO EXCHANGE.
fpO EXCHANGE—A FINE RESIDENCE IN AX thriving town in Michigan, togutbor with a stock d
hoots and shoos, for an improved farm ; or tho residence
fora good stock of booU and shoes. Address Box 815,
TUtua Rivets, MlcU.
TO EXCHANGE—6 COTTAGES AND LOTS AT

north oity limits foran Illinois farm worth from
SO,OOO to SIB,OOO. Applyat Room It, 125 South Otatk-at.

TO EXCHANGE—SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR
farms. L. A. QILHERT A OQ-, 206 LaSallo-et.

mo EXCHANGE, BY THE OWNER-THIC FINEST
X fruit farm in Northern Illinois, 60 miles westof Chi-
cago, it has 10,000 bearing fruit trees ofchoice varieties,ono excellent and two common dwellings, three barns,
elder house, etc.; 1 mile from depot and village. A. J,
SAWYER, 184 LaSallo-st.
rnOEXOHANGE-SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, KTO.,
X for dry goods and clothing. L (>B, Tribune qißco.
mo EXCHANGE—NINE ACRES AT WASHINGTON
X Heights for storo or house and lot In tbo city. T. B.VAinfyOK, Room 8 Otis Block.

T‘O KXOHANOE-SL2SO EQUITY IN FIVE LOTS, ft
mites from Court-House, In first-claw suburb, tot

stock of groceries or house on leased ground in good Jo*
callly. It. W. HEMINGWAY, 230 West itandolpb-st.
rno EXCHANGE THREE-SPRING GROCBRV
X wagon and harness (or cno-hiill cash and 000-Uaii
groceries. COOPER, 859 East Divislou-st.
fnO”IiXbHANGE-LARGE 2STORV HOTEL. SPA-
X clous grounds, near depotat Baxter Springs, for lowa
lands. (TATESi CO., 77 Madison-st., Itwm tf.
rIH) EXCHANGE—I2S FT. ON RANDOLPH, LOOK-
X lag Into Union Park, fur Improved iuiddo. liijulty,

$20,000. GATES A CO., 77 fllsdison-st., Boomo.
rpO EXOHANGE-4-STORY BRICK MILL (I RUN),
X 4-story brick and frams elevator, doing agood bust-

hobs, on Mississippi River aud Chicago A NorUiwostern
Railway: will oxoliauge for Illinois orlowa farms or
lands, together with two dwellings; mill running and
unking money. Owner Byes in South America s can’t at-
tend to it; all clear; tltlo No. 1;sls, (00, GATES A 00,,
77 Madison-st., Room 0.

TOEXOUANGK-AOOOD pianofor suburban
real estate or other property. Address B 95, Tribune

office.

TO EXCHANGE—FARM \U MILESFROM DLAOK-borry, 100 acres (15 timber). Will take inside im-proved. Oaly4l miles from city; $6,600. GATES A CO..
77 Madiion-st.
rno EXCHANGE—ON FURTY-FIUST-ST., EAST OF
X Vluoonuoi, two 9-story and baiemeut brick bouses,fancy stone trimmings; all modern improvements;

SI7, 000; for farm or unimproved city, GATES A 00., 77
ladlson-st.. Room 9.

TO EXCHANGE—A FINE PIECE OF UNINOUM.
bored laud in Southern Illinois for furniture and car-pots : excellent opportunity for any one declining house-keeping. Addross B 85, Tribune office.

TO EXCHANGE—UNINOUM BKUED BUSINESSproperty inCllfton. 18., paving 10 per coni, for tarm
in Illinois. Value, $5.000. V. li. FREAK, 174 Olark-ai,
rno exchange-cash and nToe suburban
X lots for clothing, dry. goods, otq. CBy.ur country.

Cloae at onoo conildontlttUv. 149 LaSallest., Room 29.

PERSONAL.
PHUBONAL-957 W. A., MONDAY, fiTO 7. HOME-

thlug wrong. Please address U, STREET, Tribune
oillco.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

DR. MATHEW AND MADAME MAYNARD, BUSIv
ucia and madical medium*lo& Weal Uadi*aa-»U

7


